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,and XIV of said district to the Trij!. Station L : thence from 
such trig. station in a south-westerly direction along the 
boundaries of Block XIV and Sections ii, 3, and 2, Block XT, 
to the north-western corner of Section I, Block X, Crookston 
Survey District; thence south and south-west along- the rnust 
,easterly boundaries of Sections l and 2, Block X, Crookston 
Survev District, and 8cction 1, Block V, Crookston SuffCV 
Distri~t, to the boundarv between the Crookston and Rank];. 
burn Survey Districts"; thence along the south-eastern 
boundary of Sect.ion r,, the north-eastern boundary of Sec
tions 20, 2-1, 25, 16, 17, and 18, Block IX, Rankleburn Survev 
District, to the boundary between the Glenkenich and 
H,ankleburn Hurvey Districts; thence in a southcl'ly direction 
along the boundary between such last-mentioned survey 
<listricts t,iJJ it joins the Pomahaka River ; thence westward 
along that river to the eastern boundary of Block VIII, Waipahi 
Survey District; thence due south along the eastern boundary 
of Blocks nu and VII, Waipahi Survey District; thence along 
thr southern bounrlarv of Blocks VII and XVIII to tlw 
Waipahi River; th0ne~. north-easterly along that river to the 
southern boundary of Block X ; and thence along the 
southern boundary of said Block X, 1Vaipahi Survey Distriet,. 
to the 8nuthlanrl County boundary: and thence northerly 
along the eastern boundary of the Southland County to the 
c01nmenein~•p(,int. 

SECU~D 8CHEDCLE. 
SoL-THf,..\.XD ELECTH.JC-POWER J)JsTH.l(rr. 

ALL that ».rea bounded as follows : Comme1wing at ~antlhill 
Point, the south-west corner of Wallace County, thence running 
in a northerly direction along the western houndary of \\'allaee 
Countv as defined in Xe,r Zealand Oazette, l8\J7, \'ol. I, 
page :l41, to George Sound; thence by sea to Bligh Sound; 
thence in an easterly direction along the northern boundary 
,of "'a.Jlace County arnl Southland County, as clefiiwd in Xelf' 
Ze.nla1ul (-ht?.fi,tP, 1917, Vol. II, pag<' ~O(m. until it reacho1-.l thc
north-west corner of 'J'uapcka County; thence in a southerly 
diredion along the <"'a8tern boundary of Southland County 
to the junction of the 8outhla,nd and Clutha Counties at the 
Leithen Burn in the Greenvale Survey District ; thence 
following that burn west and south to the Pomahaka Rirnr; 
thener north along the l'omaha.ka River to the north-west 
-corner of Section :34 of Block \'l of said district: thence east 
along thP northe:rn hounclal'y of said Section il4; thenue north 
a long tlw wPstPrn boundaries of Sections :~4. 23, ~U. and "27 
of the '.\ioa _Flat Estate to the most northerly point of said 
S(:><'ticn 27: thern·e- in a Routh-eastrrlv direction alonQ'. t,l1p 

houmlarv between 8Petions 27 and 28 • of said estate ti, tlw 
:\loa Flat - l<:ttrick Road; thence following that road south
west to the north-wPstern eormw of 8Pction lG of i--H,id Pstat,e; 
t,hencl_,. pa,stwarcl and north-eastwanl along the bonndary-lirw 
between Sections I, :l, and 3 on the northern side and Sec
tions 16, 15, 14, and 4 of said estate on the southern side to 
the Lawn~nce-----RoxLurgh Road; thence south-ea:-1t to tlH_.. 
north-westP-rn boundary of Section ,'J of said estate; th(•nc(•· 
wost and south along tht• houncl.-try l,elWl-'Pll SPd,ions 4 rlnd ;) 
of 1'.laid pstate .: thenr•<--' north-east along the hounclary hPtWPPll 

8cctions 7 and 5 of said estate ; theuc~ south along the 
boundary between Sections 7 and G and lwtwee-n Sel'tiunH S 
and n of said estate to the most northe-rly point of Sl-'l'f.i(ln 8~ 
Blook X Vll, Crookston :-lun-ey District ; thence following 
the boundarv of Block XVII, Crookston Survey District. 
fir:St- south-f'tlst. then<'(-' due east, thence due :--0;1t h to t.h<: 
south-eastern corner of Section l:!, Block X\'11. of said 
district; thenee wPst along the south houndarr uf See
l.ions 12 and l:l of said Bloek X\"ll to the ,w;.th-t'aslPI"ll 
eonwr of Hert.ion :l. Block Xlll, Crookston Survey JJistrict : 
t-h!'tle<' due ,south following the east boundary of !{locks XIII 
and XIV of said district to the Trig. Station L ; thence from 
such trig. station in a south-westerly direction along thP 
boun,laries of Block XIV and Sections ii, 3, and 2, Block XI, 
to the north-eastern corner of Section l, Block X. Crookston 
Surve,v Distriet,; thence south and south•weRt along the 
most- e-asterlv boun<laries of SecUons 1 and 2, Block X., 
Crookston 81;rvev District, and Section l, Block \', Crookston 
Survey Dist.t-ict,, ·10 the boundary between the Crookston ancl 
Rankieburn Survey Districts; thence along the s,i'uth-eastcm 
boundarv of Section 5, the north-eastern boundarv of Sec
tion :!0, · and the south-eastern boundarv of Secti011s 20, 24, 
2ii, Hi, 17, and 18, Block IX, Rankleburn Survey Distriet, 
to the boundary between the Glenkenich and Rankleburn 
Survey Dfatricts ; thence in a southerly diredion along the 
boundary hetween such last-mentioned survey districts till 
it joins the l'omahaka River; thence westward along that 
river to the eastern boundary of Block VIII, Waipahi Survey 
District ; thence due south along the eastern boundary of 
Blocks VIII and VIT, Waipahi Survey District ; thence along 
the southern boundary of Blocks YII and XVIII to the 
Waipahi River; thence north-easterly along that river to the 

southern born1dary of Block X ; and thence along the southern 
boundary of said Block X, Waipahi Survey District, to the 
8outhland County boundary ; and thence in a southerly 
direction along the eastern boundary of the said Southland 
County until it reaches tho oeean at Chaseland's .Mistake; 
thence in a westerly direction along the eoast-line to the 
commencing-point : including therein the Boroughs of Inver
cargill, South Invercargill, Blt1ff, Rirnrton, \Vinton, l\Iataura, 
Gore, Tapanui, and the Town Districts of Otauta_u, Wvnd-
ham, }~dendale, Lumsden, Nightcaps. ' 
. ln the Southland and Otago Land Districts : as the same is 

more particularly delineated on plan marked P.\V.D. 47401, 
deposited in the office of the :\Iinistcr of Public \Vorks at 
Wellington, in the ·wellington Land District, and thereon 
coloured in hlue as to the electric-power district, and in red 
as to the outer area. 

THIRD SCHEDULE. 

ALL that arp,a (·ompri~e.d -within the boundarie-1-, of t,h€' County 
of :Fiord. 

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Rii,;ht 
Honourable Arthur William de Brito Savile, 
Earl of Liverpool, Member of His Majesty's 
Most Honourable Privy Council, Knight Grand 
Cross of the Most Distinguished Order of Saint 
Michael and Saint George, Knight Grand Cross 
of the Most Excellent Order of the British 
Empire, Member of the Royal Victorian Order, 
Knight of Justice of the Order of Saint John of 
Jerusalem, Governor-General and Commander
in-Chief in and over His Majesty's Dominion 
of New Zealand and its Dependencies ; and 
issued nuder the Seal of the said Dominion, 
at the Government House at Wellington, this 
fourteenth day of November, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand nine hundred and nineteen. 

W. FRASER. 
Minister of Public Works. 

Gon SAVI THE KING' 

f?,-,y11latio,1.-; 11.~ Ir, F:!f'c'.//on.<i £n ('ombine,/ /)istrir:l8 '(1,nde1 the 
f,_'[.-,:tr:r-po 1rcr Bo(frd.s "ir:t, 1918. 

I. 1 Y l~JtPOOL, Governol'-General. 

()ll,DER IX COUNCIL. 

At the Covcrnment House at \Vellington. t.his seventeenth 
day o• Novernbel', 1919. 

Present: 
His K\'.rELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL. 

l N pursuance and exercise of the power and authority 
<·onfenp(l npon ltim hy the Elr-ctric-pow<-"r Boards Act, 

1!118, His Exm~llrnH~V t,lw Covernor-Gmwral of tllP Dmnlnion 
of New Zealand, acting bv and with the advice ttnd couecnt 
of the E:,wm1tin~ Coun\:il ~>f the ~aid Dominion,. dot,h ht-reby 
make the follcn-vin,g: re·guhtfrnrn as to thf' nleetion of IIH-'mbPrR 

of Eloctric-powct Boards in con1bincd district~. 

REGVL"\TIONS. 

(1.) ~UH,Jr<:<IT to the p_xpress pruvisioni-. <)f t,ht•:•w rcgula,tion~, 
Uw oledinn of represontativcs Of a cmnbinf'd district shall 
be held under the provisions of the Local Elections and Polls 
_c\d., Hn8, ancl (hat Ad shall apply a,·,·onlingl_v as if such 
combined district were a district within the n1eaning thereof. 

(2.) Every candidate at any such election of repr~sentatives 
of a combined district shall at the time of his nomination 
deposit the sum of £3 with the Returning Officer ; and if 
that candidate dews not receivP one-eighth· uf th~ votes 
re-cf'ived by the 8uccesHful m1ndidatl' or, as the case may be, 
by the successful candidate receiving the fewest votes, the 
deposit shall be forfeited to the principal local authority of 
t,he combined district, and applied towards the cost of the 
election ; but otherwise, or if the candidate duly withdraws 
his nomination before the election, or is elected without a 
poll, the deposit, ,shall be returned to him. 

(:l.) The Returning Officer of each principal local authority 
of a combined district, or, where there is more than one 
Returning Officer, the Returning Officer for the subdivision· 
of the district in which or nearest to which the public office 
of t.hat local authority is situated. shall be the Returning 
Officer for the election of represent,atiws of the eombined 
district. 

( 4.) The several electors rolls of the const,ituent districts 
ineluded in the combined district shall together be the elec
toral roll for the purposes of the eleet,ion of representatives 


